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hiiritin ih nirnrti

iejrve Jiuman lives, ..And there Is rTHRE15 DAY'S
FREE TRIA--L

no' more importajit task.
--

; Ob-ser- Traffic ftignals ;

:Xn irbssingreets the Tedestri-itn- d

snonld emveni'ber:
...... S . .,1 ! . , T

t Never take a cJhance whether
motorist 6r destrian,'ibOltjGOth Y-Ty-pe 8 Pro-

duced; Glenn Curtiss Ex-

presses Enthusiasm
, .That, It issafer toiToss at cross-ing,4?atK- er

than Id the middle bi

Many.-Motbrlstsxpres- 's In-

terest in 'New-Da- y' Car, ,

Produced By. Paige. city nritEAr motorizei
"t t r .tne qiocic. h , i

That jay-w4lki- ng 4he crossinj
of streets at places other thaji FREE on any.cjtr we haveWe will give THREE

me --jaauiac; .Motor Car com

cycles. Pipneer airships, snch as
tfie "Red tWfug 'White Wing.'
"June Bug, ; and, 'Sil?er 3Dart,
bad. engines designed-b- y Curtiss
and 'were built 'by bis com

v

pany.
" July 4f 1908,. ie,won the Scien-

tific America jrophy. Ui jhe ."June
fcug;" In 19p9,; this Gbrildn 'Bennett
speed tro'pny aC rihelms." France;
the Aero club of ' America troj)hy
In .1911 and 1922, and tne New
York World fi 0,00 0 prize for the
flight from Albany to Manhattan
in 1910 (150 mtles in 152 min-
utes) and'maoy-'oihe- r trophies rin
America and 'abroad. - ;

'
His was theVirst ainphibipua

plane which went from . land to
water and from water bacXto land
hr 1911., The multimotor .., aerp
plane was his jnvention.'beKinning
with the Amer lea in 1914 and
culminating with the KC 4 in 191D
tbe first craft, to make a trans-
oceanic flight, going froin 'ilock-- a

way island 16 Plymouth, Kng-lan- d.

1 .

In .1916 Mr.
'

urtiR3 qVantzPd
the CurUss Aeroplane- - & Motor
corporation.also the Curtiss En-
gineering corps .at Garden City,

OAKLAND, Cal.V Dec. 19 The
city government here is becoming
motorized 'as fast 'as fnnds permit.
A fleet of six Chevrolet roadsters

crosings is one of tha conv

lhas just been delivered to the city.
and Continues Till January 1 .

That the tnotorlng tunlic wel-

comes an, automobile, designed ex-

pressly to meet" present dayn eeds
has just "been frJved by the 1n-- I

crest local motorists have shown
in the New-Da- y Jew'ett, the nltra-moder- n

product of the Paige-Detro-it

Motor Car Company, now on
exhibition at the saVesrboms ' bf
Trumm Motor Car Company

?6on1e.Over SIXTY cars to select "from

pany hag Jast pawted'aDo'ther mile- -

tone vbjr the production '; of its

tpe,. Upee'tight-cylin(Ve- r en-
gine TnisenoTfovo,us product ton
of cars of, I he .Mgaest grade hasVPi 5lXiBg the past
eleven "years and; la'ennal to the
conibind production daring that
'pf rlod-o- f

jr pther cars in the

thtee for the health department
and three for the electrical deparN
ment.

!ln the opinion of the city of-

ficials Jt is a stroke of efficiency
and --economy to equip city em-
ployees, whose duties take them
afield, with automobiles.

monest causes of accidents.
That it far better to Walt foijj

trafrfc Signals. ,.. , j,
tp4when'the jfihts or slgnali

areap-jjips- t .you. -
. .

.. Ga'wben. notor scars are i top-
ped; 'when the way Is clear for
you. .

Don't take chances.
It is, dangerous to dart in ifroat

o m'p-- f log .motor yehiclea when,
those 'iehJcies are compelled by
signal ito go. -

of them are nearly new. ;., V
.

We are backing iip thee caYs Jikh arrie Warranty,
, when guaranteed, as on a newfear p: .

"

1926 License Goes WiU Every tGirfetwuiVafla4!Ua.c:piiPe range and above, ,

The event,has been given added . The New-Da- y ' Jewet t reveals
many factors introduced Ty the
makers to provide an automobile

Interest by Ibe sale' of the 200,--0

00th car fo Glenn' B.- - Cnrtiss. Traffic signals and police offi

. When 19 J 5 en4s!Chevrolet will
haVe exported 12'4.D00 f --lutomo-Wles

during the yean

. "I - . J
-- i

We take trades and give terms. ; ' -

Investigate our stock of used cars before yoUL fbuy;a-new- , Ccers regulate-tbemoveme- nts of VPI I. During . the war he filled
large orders 'for aircraft motors

to meet modern motoring ' cond-
itionsease todav's traffitr strains.

a.motor cars and. trucks. . (j
In most cities it is pptional with. or second hand car.and .equipment the pedestriaB-'as- r fo what he does.using 140 differ--4 and lightens the 'bntdensof the

to-th- United States ;owner'and.dfYer-ent models, It he Is We of those "who Insists
upon taking. chances be will probQuick tpynise to , eonjtrol ..is

provided r oy a co,m hjmatioa ., "ol Remember our THREE DAYS EREE TRlAljAMt.-MtiflN'l;- t .ably tendanger, his life by ixnorinii
traffic .signals and running ine', hydraulic anr

'17fron of' moving cars in an 'effort puclic Motor MCertified fto sare 'a fewsed'erads.

noted ; airplane . and hydroplane
ijnanufacturef, who rose to fame

. bjrhis iplQpeeyrjn,( achievements
; Ch:fra'ltneengtnesVnd;i)jr' the

Invention 'of motorcycle', --airplane
and. hydroplane
The sale Vas toade;by tteetMiami,
Florida, ;Cadillac dealer of Claude
Nolan, Cadillac Florida distribu-
tor, who,-16yea- rs go,;t0ok into

'ttrifcVie 'rirst'iirpnfleen' in
that" stat?. It as :? Crtj55 p'ane
and was .equipped "Vlth';a" Curtiss

... jjti
s , Mr.. Curtiss today holds

-- V
Jicense

fto. 1 of the Aero club of America
and license No 2 of the Aero club
of France. in.Jetter addressed

BATTERIES .

DRY CELL POTTERIES
Getr .. Pottle of

. ' MOliYDITK IfDUJ--
It . Cleam and Polishes

BARRETT BROS,
j:'': OARAGE t
AXtifEiiviCE si.vrrox- rW8l9 N.?Cwptol

and other goTernments. le also
assisted the trnited, Bta.fe iavy. of-

ficials in" the design" ahdcdnstrue-tio- n

of others of tlie famous NC
snips.

He was one "bf the first to fpre-se- e
the, possibilities for the state

of Florida' and for the past several
years has been very active in , his
tremendous " development-o- f the
southern" part of that state. '

.

255 'North Church dt. UNDER NEW
' It : Is mnch --6tter to avoid pos-

sibility ofaccldenfand lose a few
moments if , need be, ,

Tbeegulation of the pedestrian
is forhis bwij safety. The regu-atio- n

.&f the-pede- rian is to eoa-- 1
, w

.

wheel, brakes, 'and easy steering.
The six-cylin- engine; 6f typi-c-al

'Je-ett- ' deslgii; 61131)164:1116 . dri-
ver' to attain" legal' peed! in u few
seconds, wltflei therakes "petmlt
him to tal aayantage pf every
opening In ialfie With .'ttie. assur-
ance that tbe ijckH:tivJ Berghrought
to ' a " standstill almost j Wstantly,
yet fimoothlyi JBaH-heutiii- B steer-
ing, com bitted with.'ra very " short
turning radiiis.'-gi've- s an agility of
actfpn that enables the car f
evade jams In congested "traffic
and to turn arotind readily In nar-
row streets.

Comfort and ease, are part of
the design, both' in the chaTssia aiod

USE CARE IX CHOICE OF
BATTERYto Miami Cadillac xbmbany from

Ilialeah, Florida. he saysl
h ''It is a: source . of considerable
pride to me to own and drive the
"200.000th. V-ty- pe Cadillac.

"Perb"aps'T arai "prejudiced In
JaypVoJ! the haying

"Roughly speaking, all radio
batteries fall into two claeses.
These are, wet, or storage and
dry," spates Joe. Williamson, Wil-lar- d

dealer- - Storage batteries
when run down, can be. charged the body. Unusually long springs,,ieen,theiirst,to introduce, them

in ,the motorcy'do' construction in
t lthfa country and 'later for aero- 36 Inches 'front and '54 inches

rear, exacty the same length as in
costlier Jewetts of tne ' past " as

plane work- - ;
'-- t .

"For ma.ny years I have owned
,one or.more Cadillacs because of
.tKeir efficiency and reliability. I

sure soft riding, while' the low-hung

chassis, with the teiulta'nt
,was one of the first, purchasers (of 4

jns year's model, and now I find
jnyself making use of lip almost
entirely for my own driying.

l i caji'.js-m- y,
sec-Iri- d

Cadillac I must
, fay that I prefer It toany 'of the

American or foreign cars. I have
.found it the easiest Tidin? and it

and placed in service again. Dry
batteries when discharged are use-
less and have to be discarded,

The first thing for the new-
comer in radio- - to decide is
whether he prefers to pay the
higheroriginal cost of storage bat-
teries and have the benefit of
long life power plant at lowjup-kee-p

cost of whether; he desires
to keep replacing dry batteries as
fast as they wear, Put..-- When this
choice is made, the next step is to
get the correct voltages in bat-
teries. ''

.

Certain radio tubes are rated
at lower voltages than others.
Storage batteries are not always
used with these tubes, butthey
will work better on storage bat-
teries, providing the correct volt-
ages are employed. - j '

- The filaments in peanut tubas
are designed to - burn on -- 2 volts

low center of gravit.' enables the
car to cling close to the road. In
the bodies, perfected steel con-

struction permits Improvements
that are bbvipuseven bn the most
casual Inspeiith-m- .' The Interior
dimensions are Identical with
those of cars; of innch longer
Wheel-bas- e, the roominess Tof 'the
body being one bf;Jits most con-
spicuous adyantag.es. The great-
est cnange, however, Is In the re-
duced' thickness of "the corner pil-
lars, wbere the use of steel has
enabled the makers to free the
driver "from the dangers-an- d ten-
sion 'caused by the old-fashion-ed

thick . uprights that hide' so m boh
from --riew.

The burdens of ' the driver, and
owner "are lightened.'' y the com-
pactness of tho cafachleved "with-
out sacrifice' "of "spaciousness, and
by features designed to procure
low-co- st Pperatibn and up-kee- p.

The New-Da- y ' Jewett, because of
Its 'compactness arid 'ease of man- -

"has , the best pickup .;Ih wsst

jhrakes ,and is easier to fiiindle
than any of the cars ! afe "tried."

V ;"After, a youihiuletpnehce in
Jbuilding. repairing and" racing es,'

Mr. Curtiss:. early 'became
nterestpd fn motorcycles and as

young; man --did nruch TJlorneer
Jwork wita- - acetylene "gas genera-
tors and Internal combustion en-

gines'. , .He became.,, a champion
'motorcycle rader and achieved

fer. oy "Ghapman Andrews, who stairtled the
yoVld a few years ago by discovering a nest, of
jafrioii'r Teggs ten million years old,,yed in

Ybk oh November 9th from his Third
Asiatic Expedition under the auspices of itib
fench Museum of Natural History.

&gam he attributes much of "the success of his
fepeditioh t the astounding performance of his
ffikMd&jgb Blathers Motor

i

Gars.

bllowm'g s a 'direct Quotation from an dfficial
starSmfeht by Dr. Andrevs upon his q

America: v

The Gobi Desert in jMongdlia Is the
, extensive undeveloped an4

gion "now left in the wprld. . Until a few
years ago it was retarded by the irrrposslbly
slow traffic of camel trains, the only means

or less. - High, voltages may burn
out the- - filaments and'raiit the
tubes. . At any rate, higher volt
ages will shorten the life-- of the

world's records which - held for
"years. . .'

In 1905 lie .designed the motor
"for the United States dirigible No.
1 andv assisted Captajn r-- Thtfraas

: Baldwin in trial .tests. In 0Q7
: he "collaborated with Dr. Ale-can- -

tubes without contributing to their
efficiency during life. Special
storage battetftes are built for the
most efficient operation of these

euVerlng. can be ftoused in aIowvoltageHubes. J:'"""
In choosing battef ies, "be guided

by the "voltages recommended by
the maker or designtxl of the set

man, in the work . of the aerial
smaii garage wun room to spare,
an'd 'can slip into a parking space
so restricted that many cars
would have to pass it by.

Accessibility . and,ease, M rou

experimental association Tnotor
and purchase lotteries accord

' i fi 'ingly. i

tine maintenance also were ob
jectives of the designera.wbie.theEvery school child in Chicago

ments. - T '

- He . founded the Curtiss Aero-
plane & Motor corporation, which
'mwafaemred,' aeroplanes,- - hydro-
planes "and aeronautical 'engines,
a ndfne'Grirr Curtiss' Maiiufact ur- -

patented... Jewett manifold.system.will be-give- an A.B.u.song book
containing "Always "be careful" - -vin conjunction with advanped ear

buret in,; projpise' excellent gaso
line mileage performance.

Bongs and coloredfsarety-rir- s il
lustrations. : ifng -- company, builders of motor.t of 'communication.

ossedbeingat now at m everycrisscris
direction by motor cars, or, more corrmmeno so many bv Qne motor car, the Dodge. Sixty, or
seventy Dodge Brothers, cars are making
regular trips far into the m tenor or this vast
waste, bringing out loads or sables, precious
turs, wool and other products.

tSsen cboo-s-c the r ik--w iJklal(i4. Six M preference to tt'other

iotAiortme, bar tiso becasse k'rs safer arid easier to drive.

No'fc&er cai; except the DoSge is found there
--because we have tried it out on each or our

TfatKH'-tiMtMsh- r itt&o io this car is a joy rather than a task.

t
JSceetg-af-gear-hiltto- g axe pleasingly free fromfort. ,0V' 4

- Jtaocfs prba Foor-Wlie-- el Brakes respond toncrediblv.stighc
ipcessure. N(K davtng fc made simpler aoc safer' y"theCOB- -

AH of d$e eatme$ cpioeto; m

JLhreexditions and fhave.-iia- d lt.emon-Vtrate-d

to biir satisfaction that the DoSgq ,

is Ae dny car 'that will 'stand up underlthe $

4
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id
farotet-Ltca- r amone vofflen, just as us oumanaing mecnaxueu

Advantages. ioctaiffrAjr Qeatier; Oil Filter, Full Pressure Oilidg
r ted,Te pdatMr .d new prices 70 to 350 Jowec sfrain of the roadless f desert and dp every--

'Hi " i

X i .'

I.': XMng t025KWtjcr i Se,U ll5fOidPrcffri545)
'Ca& llOfri&APtkeMn) " landau Sedan 129(OI(TPBce. 1645)

- km 4tm 4lmr. Ymtt
M . . . ..... ". ... '11 '. " I . t 1

ngrowever. toptnow thatimjemerenaes Dodge

f

' ' " .' ..'.'' r- - ' - ' '( ;. :

v
:-- ' vick bros. : ; ;

" High Street at Trade . , . ;

U'l fr Irw AssssasmBmBS

f ' These eendkble - and ?sturdy : qualities ; also ;'iCc--':

mdtor-cars-fioag- e Brblhershavebuat'durini r "

pasteleveh. yek
'" ' ' - " "''. ....
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PRODUCT Or OENERAL MOTORS
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